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of Ma part
you wane Good rianosranee forOOilfARTE SilYS "Y out la all day yesterday In tn
rvamnrratla rlnak roam of (ha Senate, at Little Costand I guesa I iniwtrM about I ciirrer- -

w nat ia tn troupi
told than that tnia wa an

nullify the law of supply sadII ISH'T TRUE mrsa
i

think of anything for m to LESS TITAX HALF FOIX SOM-E-do, et ma know, but 1 gueaa lb m ro-

bs ra of the U. n. Including lha epeaker, HALF riUCK FOR JIAXT ALL
AIIE ASTONISIIIXQ BARGAINS.pretty wall underatand tha situation.

" T could quietly alv away a duaen or
two mora of tha 11 tt la book a 1 havaHas Always Trosccutcd' the.
bought and riven away many copies
- . I . I I n i V L'la nH n .1 ITrusts and . Used No

Whitewash. Either. think It. la doing good work, ir at any This Wwk tne Economy or uutujb; ta
time, my long scribbles annoy you. , iH.nn v.rt,nra A lUrtrain " i... i , " "" """" n """chunk tli am iu the basket, but ona baa

Jloom. Standi Out More Forciblyat times to pour wrath somewhere and
Than Ever Before.(Called rven Uwl Wrt. 1 make you tha victim." 'Sincerely yours.

ffllamed 'jnsKlfir C BIB LET.Baltimore, Md., Kept. 1 Attorney-Gener- al

Uonapart who was In Baltimore " ClmlrnvaB Committee on Manufac-
ture", House of Itepresantatlvee.

Mora and mora peopla avery monthtoday anwerd William J. Bryan" 'P. a In regard to power to nx
how great an opiwrmi

Exchange and Bargain Here you have the convenience of trading at one store wherecharge that tha preaent admlnls.ratlon I railroad rates. Mr. xt for giving power ar reallytng
has not aquarod Ita performance with to maka ratea, but will fight fha Idea these

trust I ftf a eenarate court. I ani aorry not to I Bales preaent
Ita promises by putting some Moat of tha planoa hava eea ax--

ba able to change ' bla view on tbat jruu can unu cvcrjuiiiig you ixquuc jait m iTcasonaDic price. Kt'frtZMmchanged for genuine Pianola nanoa anatopic.'
, . Saucy, "ferhaps. We have Carpets, Furniture, Bedding, Lace Curtains, Croclc-- tjg?MS3not becmiae mey were aenui-- ni

way. Simply their ownera daalrad a
"Mr. Sibley does not aay who Senator

Tl ! an1 wa will have to aueaa. rlano that they or any of tha ramuy

niafrnata In JalL ' 1

'i'rom tha time I became attorney-gener- al

to tha preaent." aald Mr. liona-- i
arta. "It ha boon tha earneat deslr

of tha prealdent aa well aa myself to do
everything. In a proper case. I have
been , impelled, however, to adviae
against such a prosecution In every In

Cooking Utensils- -in lgliSMS .ery, Silverware, Stoves, Ranges and.could piny the muslo moit auitea to
their taate and varloua mooda, and nat-
urally the Pianola Piano would bo their

"Can it bo Senator Ha . why to ba
Bare there la a Senator Bailey and we

cnoica. wtnara come iu u . ,

rnr hahv Oranda all form an unuaual
have heard hla name mentioned nerore
in connection with the Standard Oil.
Another thing that makea me feel aura group of tha moat reliable makea eold

In tha Piano Exrhance and Bargain

fact, everything hat goes to the complete furnishing of a .

home.; If you once try the "easy, payment plan which we ..

offer in connection with our extremely low prices we are cer- -. '
tain that you will become one of bur regular customers. .

' '

;

mat tne - aenator rererrea co may o WECUT
PRICES

Senator Bailey la thla letter from Mr.
Arch bold aeklnr Senator Bailey to coma
down Jo New Tork and atep up to tha

Room at or near half value and on terma
to maka paying very eaay.

Tomorrow i Monday) morning- - we will

stance suggested, because I did not wisn
to give the defendant tha benefit of an
unmerited whitewash, " .s

In nearly all tha great truat casas
to which Individual" prominent In tha
management were partita, had been long
since barred by llmltatlona whan I aa-iuin-.it

my preaent office, , . '

"Officer of corporatione can ba held

cloaa out some thirty good planoa. Ifcaptain's orrica:'J Briudn. New York. Dear Mr. yoo come in tima you can, no oram.Sibley: We are anxioua to have a talk
'here at aa earir a data aa Dosslbl with up Juat the bargain you va "woaftick for and remember, few pocket-boo- k

ar too amall to buy bar.criminally reaponalbla for ; corporate Senator Bailey of.Teana, and I writeacta in which they aro provea oeyona to asa ii you win ao ub iu. iavor i ana up.i.VHV.."' S'rnfth
w""- - - i. i i na can oa nere. onii -

ARCHBOLD. I lino, worm uou, riicn.r, ni. u(Slmed) "'JOHN B. ton. 1157 and 1180. Hlnie, IWT. Bauar,"Hera we hava a Damocratio aenator
and Republican alike at tha back and $260, worth 400. Vary fin M0 Kim

GO-CAR- TS

REDUCED
End of tha season sale, at'

price which ihould rtove everv 1

one,
$250 Go-Car- ts, only..... f1.69
$3.50 Go-Car- ts, only $2.65
$4.75 Go-Car- ts, only f3.85
$5.50 Go-Car- ts, only.....)4.15
$6.75 Go-Car- ts, only $5.00
$11 collapsible Carts ?7.T5

. . - - . . . n . .1 .

Princess style Beds, No. 223; we have
in golden oak, birdseye maple and

; mahogany; from $27.50 tf17 PA
to, sale prfte pileOU

Napoleon style. Nor 780, golden pol-
ished quarterd oak, $40 CO A lflvalue; 4 ft 6 in. wide...4-U- U

Napoleon style, No. 697 beautiful
Circassian' walnut; C9Q 7C

.$4250 value, now only.. $AWe I D

A CamD- -1176. Splendid 1160 Kohlera Standard Oil agent in the nous or

ueuaUy difficult to obtain leral avl-ue- nc

to convict Individual of fendera.
Mr. Bonaparte waa aaked If Senator

Foraker, providing- - the chargea brought
against him by William R. .Hearst oan
be proven, ia not liable to criminal
prosecution for accepting bribes. He ed

to answer- on tha around that a

bell. $186. Several very fin $460 and
$500 PIbVios at $170 to $SS0.

Melville Clark Apollo Player (wal
representatives telling tha president or
the United fates that he mut tako
care not to offend the Standard Oil and nut), coat $260. now $(6. Ceclllan metalthat ha cannot afford to depend on the action (Mah). latest type, cont $250,

now $120. Another In oak, $75.
orchestral with organ Piano- -

rabble, auch as you ana i are.
"Am I wrong in suspectlnar that when

attorney-gener- al it la improper ior nun
to give opinions except to the president
and hie cabinet. Mr. Koosevelt whipped the standard oilwant player coat $300. now $76. Another"vul i.. .a AAA a 1 aa araniilnaout or trie Republican party it

over to the Democratic party V HOetri X HOW B. fVU. AIIV m Vw Kniuiuut)UMnl... aMk.naaA am tMannta PlannaA lailVIRO) VAIIftU'VU a VI kuvib aev.
M...lm ma A ml. . W.. an4 a. aka- i-HEARS I FORAKER WITHDKAWS lshl&LI. Sanitary Couches $3.98our ECaav pay Plan, fliers riaao rx- -

(Continued from Page One.) change A-- Bargain Room, down stairs,
16$ Washington street.OUT LETTERS the Fpraker matter formed the chief

topic ,

Senator Crane after re money in advance and a note on long CC 1C for Sanitary Davenports
sPJiJiJ Special for; This Week Onlyturned to the smton Hotel, wnere ne

lunched with Senators Foraker and Dick, time. iney tnen go into me rieia
and cut rates to secure business; They

and then they went to the aenator a or- -

fice to continue the conference- - ' .(Contlnueoy from Page One.) can do this to the detriment of honest
machine men because tber do not In

viL,... .-- a i ii was arier inia connrenci uih oen- - tend to pay for the machinery which I
These are made entirely of steel as per illustra-

tion; are the full regulation size. When fitted with,
a couch cover and pad they make an excellent couch

neys ana went mw, "'a,"" , "r ator Foraker addressed a letter to Judge they have obtained on credit. They run
V. . . K a.. L .lMn ..m alt .haa ihoii iu he. Mjwuv... . i 'raft, l ilO wcau.i llllvu.lli VIWIU V v ... vaivSenator Foraker's letter to Mr. Taftnot on the ground tnat tne attorney

eral waa wrong in his procedure, but on money they can and then akin out afla ea follows: vy uay ana a luxurious oca at nignr, '
T 1 IIter repudiating tneir notes.'"Cincinnati. Ohio. September 19. 1908.the ground that tne attorney ..n.nu,

halnr an of fleer "of the administration. 'One of the main objects of the asso-
ciation Is to protect threshennenMv Dear Judge:

"Having read in the newwpnpera that -- uch. bunko artlsta as these.had no right to proceed against the
wish of the governor. ;

Alleged Agreeineat.
some or your rrienos. and possmiy you. ..Another object of the organisationare in doubt as to the proprlety of my i T0 fatr ratM from the rall- -
SDeaKlng With you at MUSIC Hail next I ...J. X . ha Ihnalurmmi in' "Governor Haskell won on that tech

nicallty ana tne wisnes or m jomn or u.Euv, i u lv scattered ana inaiviauais oniy, tney can
belnr empnaticany not to inwrior. wnn i n.ou mo umum. nm muuu not say to tne rauroaos wnai snau pe i

9'
the Standard Oil company, tne train i noi oecause x oeem me answers i nave a. fair charge for the transportation or
Oil ft ties company was uwwcu moi io ir. nearoi n cnarijo tnsuiii-- 1 machinery but wttn a uiutea eriort mucn
proceed with its action, regardless of I dent nor lack of loyalty to your cause, I can be accomplished.

but only because I do not wish to dothe iaw ina wiuwui uuu Hot Tor Better Boad. SALE Of DOOR MATSmerits. anything that might injure the cause
or embarrass; you personally. -- Very 'We-- also ' are able to secure better"T r..it from tha court records.

roads and bridges from the state by
maJdno-- It responsible for loss. of lifeMr. Hearat then read the court record

nf a netitlon bv Attorney General West
truly youra, J. B. FORAKER.'

TisItTafi. Price. Sale Price
" c Ior damace to machinerr by reason of .39

Size.
14x24,
16x27,

.$ .50asking an injunction' to restrain the
Prairi Oil company from tearing 'up It Is related further that after Senas- - defective triages or aangerous atretcnos

Quality,
common. .. .
common...
common. . . .

.70of roaaway.roads and building a pipe-lin- e. The 1 tor crane nam ine conrerence witn en--
"We expect to can a convention oi .9018x30,

threshermen some time next spring.recor also showed that the Injunction I ators Dick and Foraker, there was a
was granted. He also read the records 1 hurried trip to the home of Judge Taft
of proceedings In the Oklahoma courts J on the part of Senators Crane and Dick,

.55

.70

.85
l.OO
1.25

probably in May. that win Dnng at 16x27,, fine UO
18x30, fine.... 1.35least 2.000 delegates to the city. SpeShowing now tjroveroor iiasKBii naa n'J11Q i anu inai it wu wnne incse i wo mn me

-

into court and had had the injunction 1 were In conference wit, Judge Taft that ,a , rates will be ara"
. . by all ,20x33, fine......... 1.75

dissolved for the reasons set forth In Senator Foraker dictated the letter. F""038 .J0' tli0,s? .""rjViIa. 22
Mr. Hearst's speech. withdrawing from Tuesday nlght;s pro-- l't iVVd .1 11 ran a nroaram'of BEST FOR THE PRICE fcaVYIsTtMfji

It was expected all day today that 2f' amusements for the benefit
.Tllrtfftt Taft nnuld laana a at u toman t nn

Mr. Hearst then continued:
i . Tears TJp BlgHways.

"Governor Haskell got the decrees
and release on this technicality of the
attorney general's authority and the

the or--"At the business meeting THE CLOVERbe trans--mization of last night willthe subject. Great pressure was brought
to bear on the candidate1 to have him
do so. It was believed by some of his 'erred to tha threshermen themselves.

and a new set of officers elected byoil company is now tearing up the high
ways of the state of Oklahoma in th them." i
words f the attorney general, 'Without

irienas that It was absolutely neces-
sary for him to follow that policy.
Judge Taft. however, preferred to await
the action of Senator Foraker, believinganv authority or color of law. HEATER

16.00 ipgS $5.40
"Mr. Haskell will .hardly claim that

. the governor of Oklahoma Is any other

BEST FOR THE PRICE

The SUNLIGHT
HEATER

9IVt)V or lor Cash v79u
Has cast top, cast bottom, nickel legs,
nickel rails, front door, nickel urn and
lift top. We will surely sell you a
heater if you see our line.

mai ne wouia ao tne proper ining in
BBYAff TOO SPEEDY
' (Continued from Pag One.)tnaa u. n. iiasKeu. although u, n. Has the matter.

, 9iok Za Silentkell. P. D. Q. Haskell or even C. O. D.
Hankell might fit rather well here, too, Senator Dick waa asked tonla-h- t for a' Mr. ForaKer. on his part, frankly ad the trusts deal in will we solve .the

problem. The Democratic party will domltshat he had been in the employ of Has cast top. with new-styl- e lift, full
statement, put ne absolutely declined to
talk about the affair. He Is the guest
of Senator Foraker and will remain hereme cianaara yju. wniie senator, out

only, he said. In matters which had no

SOMETHING NEW
We have a new weave in a 9x12 room Rog; pat-
terns are great and quality wonderful for the
price; worth $18, to intxoduce them Clvl ylft
we make the price .........plfe4l

ITnJuoky Providence.With him until tomorrow evening, when nicked urn and urn base, nickel legs
and cast-iro- n legs., Do not, buy arelations to national affairs. At River Point word was given that Ihe expects to go to his home In Akron.

Senator Foraker's explanation of thewas compelled to correct Mr. Fora- -
xer oy reading a letter from Mr. Arch- crowd at Woonsocket from being disap heater until you see ours.latest charges made bv. William FLbold of the Standard Oil comnanv. In pointed. It was not until tne car got
which Mr. Archbold aaked Mr. Foraker'a well within Providence tbat the acciHearst that he received $50,000 from

John B. Archbold, head of the Standard
Oil company, on January $, 1902, re-
vealed the fact that Robert Wolf, nres- -

nia in opposition to a senate bill intro dent happened.
duced by Senator Jones of Arkansas. in tne car, pesiaes some newspaper

men, were senator Jtenneay or vonneo- -ent owner of the Ohio State Journal at 000 PLAS"I also read a letter In which a mat-
ter of $60,000 sent to Mr. Foraker by
Mr. Archbold was mentioned. Mr. Fora- - ticut. Mayor Martin of New Haven, D.Columbus, when he bought the Journal J. Marry or Jrroviaence ana itoDert r.roperty, prevented It from falling into' wer explained that he merely borrowed Rosa Bryan's secretary.ne nanas oi irienas or senator Foratnia money, ana-tn- at ne then- - returned . Governor Higgins acted a presiding

officer at tonight's meeting and madeit to the Standard Oil. Possibly this is TD. TRAPS.a brief speech, in whlon ne declared
that there was no doubt In his mind

ker. The senator was acting as theagent In a friendly way only of secur-
ing the financial aid of the Standard Oilcompany,

George B. Cox. Rud. Hvnicka and
illa j

true, ana even admitting it, the situa-
tion now stands that Mr. Foraker earned
some money from the Standard Oil and
borrowed other money from the Stand- - that the state will go Democratic this

fall. Congressman Granger also talkedara uit wnue ne was a unuea estates along similar lines. II II .
r; J Ik a.W'T. . Wt U !- tGarry Hermann, who 'were to confer

with Judge Taft today, made prepara-
tion earlv in the dav to see the rnHi.

aenator representing the people of Ohio. Bryan s address followed closely along
the line of his address In New YorkSiblay's castor.
last night. The party will leave fordate, but up to a late hour tonight the

Hamilton county boss and his two the west via Buffalo at 10:80 o'clock it"Finally comes Mr. Sibley and shies
his castor into the ring. Mr. Sibley flat-footed- ly

declares that he did not ever lieutenants naa railed to understand Sunday morning.
man tney naa better postpone their call.

Cox and his lieutenants were namedwrite anytning to anyooay. He even
tries to give the impression that he can-
not- write anyhow, and that he does not SON OF WEALTHYa committee by Hamilton county centralcommittee to consult with the candidate Irm HOUSEDread very well. ITALIAN KIDNAPEDregaramg xne campaign in this county."The only trouble with Mr. Sibley is believed the meetlna- - waa callaH11 istnat nis memory is poor. Mis errrontery is magnificent, his 'mendacity Is PH0NES.MA,2.ISIo.on on account or tne Foraker expose.

THRESHERMEN IN
monumental, his servility is extraordi-
nary, but his memory Is a little weak.
Mr. Siblev wrote the letter which 1

(United Pre Leaeed Wtre.l
Chicago, Sept. 19. Following the re-

ceipt by his father of a letter threaten-
ing to kidnap and murder the boy un-
less he agreed to pay $600, Giuseppe
Gulnta, son of Tony Guinta,STATE COMBINE

quoted and he wrote others, and here is
one of the letters:" IIy Dear Mr, A.: Testerday I had
a long talk with a friend In the aenat LABOE'S VOTE PROSPERITY- - SIGNS RAMPANT THROUGHOUT OREGON

a wealthy Italian, disappeared mysteri-
ously today.

Late tonight the father reported the
case to the police and said he feared

(Continued from Page One.)wnom you mow, ana i nave always re--
arded as one of the strongest men infhat party (Mr. A., a Democrat). He is purpose the prevention of unfair com (Continued from Pare Ona)tnat tne tnreata had been carried out.wholly and unalterably opposed to the petition on the part of unscruniilaiie He told the police that for weeka hepresident's and Garfield's policy versus operators, the betterment of the roada had been receiving letters 'gned withorporatlona. I think he Is prepared to MORE HOUSES ARERAINIER INDUSTRIEStne skuii ana cross Donea or cnicarosana Dnoges or tne state and tha regu-lating Of freight ratea on thrashing ma. NEW FLOURING MILL

IN WALLOWA COUNTY
Black Hand society, demanding thatchlnery and supplies.

a friend of labor.' It does not like
hla attltud on th Injunction question.
It does not ilk th principles of th
Republican platform . regarding labor,
and its xpressd approbation of th
Injunction law.

"Therefor th executives of th fed

NEEDED AT CONDONbe pay the aoclety money. RESUME OPERATIONSHe paid no attention to the threatsTJnfalr Method Employed.
Phil S. Bates, editor of tha Paii until his boy vanished. He aaked for a

make a great fight against the vicious
principle that the government can open
any books or reveal anv trades secrets
because some one thinks I am engaged
In ma kin a; too much money.

- " 'He haa the courage and ability to
make legal argument on the floor of
the senate second to no man of thatbody. Had you not ought to have a
consultation with him some day? Onrr..t man at tha nrniMr tlm. aniild Ka

police guard to protect his bouse, andNorthwest, is the father of the move-
ment to form the threshermen's asoclatlon. In explaining what la meant

Inlax of , Peopla to Wheat CityThree) Hundred and Seventy-Fiv- ealao hired a detail of special detectives
to keep watch over his three little
daughters.

Fifteen Thoosand-Dolla-r Plant Will
Be Erctd to Handle the Grain of

the Northern Section.

by unfair competition he said: Breaks AH Reoortls-- - Bnalness
Booms Schools Increase,

Men Am Given Dally Employ-

ment in the Mills.
I here bas been a tendency on thart of certain Itinerant harvesters of A patent has been granted a Chicagoa tower--o- f atrangth and safety. Hal

comes nearer today of being the leader!
tat year to ouy a threshing outfitby the payment of a amall sum of

man on aa electric piano that produces
music from bells Instead of wires.

eration have Instructed President Gom-pe- rs

to tell th union laboring men of
th country to read th platforms of
th two parties and support that on
which is fairest to labor. It has pointed
out that VLr. Taft is not a friend to
labor, that th platform upon which he
1 running does not promise labor any
relief. It haa aaked tbat tha labor
vote of th country be cast against the
candidate and th platform that ar
boatll to th cause of labor.

"The American Kederatio? of Labor

(Special tHsnatch te Tfte aearaatt(Special Dispatch te The JeeraaL) Special Dispatch ta The JrmraaL)
Flora, Or., Sept IS. Th IsolatedCondon, Or, Sept. It. Thar Is not aRainier, Or-- Spt II. Th lumber

slngl boas for rent In th wheat city farming; section, composing tb northr trad has been gradually picking . tap
for th past thr weeka until now ev and houses ar la heavy demand. Al nd of Wallowa county, which has been

compelled to patronise flouring millsthough th town went dry at th Junehaa not indoraed anjr candidate. It haa
told tha union men that Mr. Taft ia election, business her is better than It

ery mill and camp la this section ts
running, with two exception a la all
two logging camps, seven mills and Ave

40 and (0 miles distant, using wagon
transportation. Is to hav a mill of Its

not their friend, and that hi platform
1 not for their Interest. ' It has toldarticles in Gold has been ror many yeaxa Never Be-

fore ta th city's history havs so manythem to east their vote to beat him shingle mills ar la operation. own. -Th federation is th highest council people some to Condon to reelde forTh Portland limtxr company Is em Th Flora Flouring Mill company hasof organised labor in th country. ItFOR th winter to glv their children th been incorporated for I2S.000. Work haaploying 100 men and turning; oat I00.OS0
feet of logs a day; th WUlard-Ca-a benefit of th school advantages.

la composed of representatives of every
branch of unionism. It therefor I
certain that it represents tha sentiment
of unionism. If it represents tha- - sen Th high school starts eat with aamOl, 71 men, B0.0SO feat of logs and f 0

000 feet of lumber; tb C C WUsoa

already commenced on- - th mill build-
ing. Th basement la completed snd
material is ea the ground for tb upper
stories. Machinery for th plant has- -

enrollment . of 20 students. and - th
grammar grades have paaaed th ISO

COUNTRY CLUB WEEK(
Our variety of jewelry, aubiUntial and refined looking, offers great style prominence
for the coming week. Herewith we mention suitable wearables of the highest grade
and at the fairest of prices:

timent or union iator, tnen moat cer-.taln- ly

.th union labor vote of th
t'nited States will not b caat for Mr. mill. SO men, (0,000 feet of lumber; tb

mark. Th BL Aquinas school has aPatterson sawmill. 20 men. 2S.000 feetTaft been shipped and will arrive ia time ts
the Oregon-Kans- as Lumber company, 4S"Of oours. tber will b many anion he Installed without unnecessary delay.much greater attendan thaa a year

ago and th preaent quarters ar prov-
ing Inadequate ts meet the growth ofmen. 76.000 feet: the W. L Lowmaamen w&o win vote ror air. Tart, otn-

mill. 10 men. 20,00 feet; the Columbiaera will rot foe Dba or for Htaren or The value of the riant when completed
will approximate tli.000.

Aa exnart millwrlsht has bees sethe InaUtuUon.
Wert ea th new llt.ee academy assRiver Baan and Door factory, lit men.

SO. 000 feet, too door and 100 windows.
Five hlnarl mill, owned, respectively.

Charln. but tha great majority of them
will caxt their v.ote for Bryan and
Kern. Not becaue they ar iJfemocrata,
necessarily, but braus Mr. Bryan rep

cured from Bpokaa and ia expected tstarted under th ttiDtrvuiM or I. Ii.
Barllss. a Portland contractor, and It iaby A. Atklna, Morris Brother. Rhoea-- arrive at axy time.

In the laSt few years tha development
la tha northern Wallowa country has

probable that It wtu be ready ror occu- -resents th Dlauonn wnictt naa prom ser. Brothers. W. Brows ana w. u naney tne ror part r roraary.Lowmaa. rive emrlovment ta SO mea

Gold Horseshoe Pini..$4.SO to $20.00
Neat Hair Barrettei..95.SO to f30.00
Automobile Veil Pins. 93.75 to f2S.OO
Belt Buckle Pins $7.50 to 9 22.50
Appropriate --Stick Pins f3.50 to fSO.OO
Pearl Beauty Pins, per

K-- t ..f lO.OO to 130.OO
Plain and Engraved

Bracelets 10.00 to 30.OO

Nobby Signet Rings. 6.00 to 520.00
Amethyst Brooches. 51 l.OO to 580.OO
The latest in Lockets f 7.50 to 935.00
Beautiful Back

Combs 512.00 to 545.00
Festoon Necklaces. .915.00 to 950.OO
Handsome Lorg-

nettes.. 530.OO to 960.00
Fine Chain Pnres...f 3.50 to 975.00

in coaaiy man acemoi is swing conand turn eut 17K.00 ahlnrles a day. been little short ef miraculous. The na-
ture of th soil 1 peculiarly adapted ttacted tat year ta several recant rooms

ised them leflalatlv relief, and because
they will prefer to trust to th arora-tae- a

of th Latraocratie party being car-
ried out than to expect relief from tha
leaders of tb Republican party, wbo

The dally averages of th ItIn tb courthouse. Kext year he growing of grain and the climat
sliding.Diana ed ta erect a suitable biRainier mllla ar SiO.00 feat of log,

IOS.00 feet of lumber, 171.00 ahinglee,
S00 window and S00 door. Three hun

foster Its growth. With th coming
ef th railroad t Ma section will take
rank as o of th foremost of the
world's empire. .

t aaalyve ef s alladdred and seven tv-B- ve tnea are employed
and tb monthly payroU ia 100,000. drinks sold ts aglaad

ha re always brtfor refused tbeaa
relief-l- a

l!an"Bing conditions In Orron
and Washington through wblch terri-
tory be haa traveled. Mr. Young be-
lieve that th Bryan vote will b a
great avrpaiae whea.lt I counted. Tb

At the bamraet stven lsst nlaht h
the Jacbo-etei- a company to their ewv
tvinvea V A Jecobe. the eentAr member

prev that they eewtals from I u illper pent ef sieoaoL The liquor laws
ef Eng. and take ae aceeunt for pur-poe- ee

ef taxation, ef beverage con-
taining le than tw per rnt, but ef
t lit aunplH ef erpoe4y Ulnocent

they fought again aad th Vetting mea
pat their money aa Oan at 10 to 4.
Kelson won. Th betting snen. snder
th ctmniUMM. weuM have been

ef the' firm, wee presented with band- -
some Maeonl ring with a karat dia-
mond setting. j ,Orlrks evamined in th Met foar r-- .

4 eveeeded that rrrort km. Om- -foelleh to have pet all of their mnney
o tve short end. Pit tf tbey bad. they
weald have won. Kew. If yoa ran eee

eajoa labor vote rn thee atatea will go
te Bryaa. be belter, by a great ma-
jority.

bat will be tie rvealtf Win tt be
Bryaa or Taftr Mr. Tonne we aaked.
asd he aaawerva In th'a

"fB time see. he eal-1- . In (Vld-f!- l.

toer wee a rrlatht between2.a and Oar a Caaa wea. JuT

Tweetr-fl- v te t per rent r1rllciilComer Third and Washington Streets.
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS . OPTICIANS DIAMOND IMPORTERS

ger pfi an ir Tta.ewr r
te have the h'eheet are ot li- - rlnee est S1t. s'nra eroraery, rutsay answer te yew aoet''a Itt that.
mV, aw rt t1-- errtatti(ag muckroil know wnat I tr.ina or ire 'a. h"e-Ttrt- 4 tMrt etc. Ellis

Ma A O.aaa oamaay, ii! Morrisoa.tiaret or nrarre ..It ia a gamUie anyway. you knc.


